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tinned; and ha avoided Mr. Larkin'BAt Sunset Time. BOY YOUR INKW H.ST1M0MA1.SPROFESSIONAL.
she ad said &sd recalling Lor pretty
way cf saying them.

Ho did not pause to conn-Ic- that It
was old John Smbr-m'- s daughter of HOMES!

GOOD HOMES

At Low Prices!

Farms For m

IN
HALIFAX COUNTY!

The Best Place Iu
EASTERN CAROLINA.

All Situated In the Divide

Between The

ROANOKE AND TAR RIVER.

NEAR THE TOWN OF

SCOTLAND NECK,

IN- -

The Most ftforal Corrr

munity in the State.

AND IN

m Most Heaimmi SeclM

East of the Mountains.

FA KM NO. 1.

Four hundred acres, two and one half
miles from the beautiful town of Scot-

land Neck. About two hundred acres
in cultivation. One good Dwelling
House, one good Gin House, aud other
out houses. (Jood orchard and good
water. Location desirable.

PRICE $4,500.

FARM NO. 2.

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e acres,
two and one-hal- f miles from Scotland
Neck. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

acres in cultivation. Good Dwelling
House and good water.

PRICE $2,750.

FARM NO. 8.

Two hundred acres, two mih'S from
Scotland Neck. Eighty ncr s Freh
Land. Good Dwelling, tome out-house- s

and orchard, and good water.

PRICE $2500.

ALSO,

Two Store-house- s, and nc Dwelling
House in the town of Scotland Neck.

The farms describe J above are u'l wrll
ad-.ipto- to the production of corn, cot-t- u'

wheat, oats, peanuts, field peas, po-

tato, s. and vegetables of all kinds.
Three good churches in the town of

Scotland Neck, Methodist, Baptist and
F.pi-co- p d. and a Primitive Baptist church
near the town, together with two of the
best und most nourishing' academies
ma-- and female in th- - state, make this
: r.c of tli-mo- desirable sections in
!Torth Carolina. The proposed estab-- :

shment of an oil mill and a canning
c t rv will soon add much to the ad-- i

intake of owning property in this torn-- !

nihity.
Anv and all the property described

i ive may be bought for one-fourt- h cash,
?ith as much lime as desired on the re- -

i minder.
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HEADSTONES, TOMBS,
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All Kinds i

Stone Work Emtd!
ALL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLEI ,
- A N I) -

rSfttiniJietion

Sos. 165 and 167 East Church Sin

)j.y'.te St. Pnul's Church.

Norfolk, Virginia.

comfortable Lome, whera tho teacher
boarded.

Tho little man male him a call, how-

ever, a month or so after school bad bo-gu- n.

"Guess you'll have to own up to be-

ing in the wrong, Steve," he began.
"We haint had a teacher for years that's
given the satisfaction that Molly does.
The children ravo about her all of

'em."
But Steve was unimpressoL
"My opinion Las yet to be altered,''

he said rather stiffly.
And Mr. Larkin looked discouraged.
"Sho spoke about needing a new-broo-

and water pail," ho sail as ha
rose. "I told her she'd better come to

you about it."
"That schoolhouse had a new broom

last term, and water pml term before
last!" said the young director emphati-
cally.

And Mr, Larkin took a discomfited
leave.

The next Sunday evening tho young
man, sitting ia the pew of a small
wooden church with his mother, and al-

lowing his eyes to rove about during the
rather long sermon, suddenly discovered
a cow face, and sat studying it for the
remainder of the evening.

It was that of a young girl not a re-

markably pretty girl, but fair and freh
and innocent, with a bright intolligonco
in her dark eyes and a sweetness in her
full lips.

"Who is she?" was tho first question
after the services were concluded ad-

dressed, as it happened, to littlo Mr.

Larkin, who had come in late.
"That?" the latter asked in astonish-

ment. "Why, that's our teacher
that's Mollic San born 1 I am waiting to
tako thorn home."

Steve Tenney found himself wishing
quite frequently after that that tho new
teacher would come to him about tho
broom and water pail.

Xot that he should furnish them if ho
found that they were not needed, but he
felt that he should not object to an

with tho school teacher.
He even mentioned tho subject to Mr.

Larkin carelessly when ho mot him ono

day.
""Well, you see," wa3 tho ro3ponse,

"she sort of hates to como to you. Tho
way you felt about her having the
school has got all around town, and I

s'pose she's heard of it. Sho can't help
what her father was, Molly can't, and
she's real sensitive."

The young man looked disturbed.
That afternoon he loft his work at an

early hour not, however, admitting to
himself his purpose in doing so and
strolled down tho street, turning off
but he persuaded himself that it was
not intentional in tho direction of tho
school house.

"I might as well go in and seo about
that broom and water pail," he said to
himself when ho stood opposite tho
little bare-lookin- g building.

And he went in accordingly.
The little teacher looked considerably

startled when she opened the door to
him. Sho dropped tho spelling book
she held, and her voice was hardly
steady as sho expressed her gratification
at seeing him.

Evidently, Steve reflected, some idiot
had pointed him out to har at church
the other evening. He sat down ia a
front seat feeling unpleasantly ogreish.

She was hearing tho last spelling
class. How pretty sho looked, standing
there in her blue calico dress and white
apron. What a sweet voico she had,
though putting out "hen, men, pen,"
to a lot of fidgeting youngsters could
hardly show it to tho best advantage.

"When the class was dismissed, and
the last small atulent had rushed
whooping down the street, tho teacher
and tho young director stood looking at
each other with sonio awkwardness.

"I thought I'd come in," said Stcvo at
last, apologetically, "and see if any-

thing is needed."
Ho did not mention the fact of his

being some six weeks late in the per-
formance of hi3 duty.

The girl dropped her eyes timilly.
"I don't think so," Ehe murmured.
"What a bruto she must thik me !"

Stevo reflected, with somo self-disgus- t.

lie turned carelessly to the corner
where the broom stood.

"Isn't this pretty far gone?" ho said,
with a conscience-stricke- n glance at its
stubby end.

And the littlo teacher nodded.
"Your water pail seem3 to leak," tho

director went on, indicating tho empty
bucket and the wet floor.

"Y'es," tho girl assented.
"I'll see that you Lava new ones,"

Steve concluded.
And he was rewarded by a grateful

glance from tho teacher's soft eyes as
she took her hat from its nail.

He took her lunch basket from her
hand as they started away together, and

having taken it, could hardly surrender
it short of Larkin's gate.

Ho was a littlo reluctant to surrender
it even then. For their first awkward-
ness had quite worn off; their walk had
been far from unpleasant, and thay
were feeling very woll acquainted.

Iio walked home in an agreeable ab-

sorption, repeating to himself the things

On towcrd the west the passing dar,
As tbo' reluctai.t ajtmlng,

Soft stole to where the flaiue-cloml- s la)
To where the sun hung Learning.

And yet she seemc-.- J full loth t-- j go,
K'en tbo' the world was shadow e 1 so.

Hut looked back o'er the dimpled bill
To where tLo world lay dim and still,

To where the woi 1 1 lay dreaming.
At sm;set time we steal away

To where the sky is gleaming;
To where the light that mark the day

Is oil our liaven senming.
And yet we seem full loth to go.
E'en tho' the world is shadowed so.

Ikit look l.n'-k- . with regretful eyes,
To where the world in twilight lies,

To where the ucr!d is dreaming.
Juke M. J.i i.nmim in Overland.

The School Ma'am's Victory.

The school directors of District No.
ID, Perry Township, were holding n

nvjctinp;.
Nobody would have thought it. Tho

Chairman was leaning against lm front
o;ato with his checked shirt sleeves
turned back and an ax ia hi3 hand, sur-

veying the other two members of the
Board, who stool outside the fence.

It wai a meeting, nevertheless; and
its object wa3 nothing less important
than the selection of a teacher for tho fall
term.

''Lyman Doty spoke to me about
having tho school," said tho Chair, du-

bious!".

''Lyman Doty!'' exclaimed Stevo Tcn-ne- y,

a stalwart young fellow, with thick
brown hair, white teeth and a square
chin to make up for his lack: of down-

right good looks. "Why Lymo Doty
couldn't teach a baby. He quit school
before 1 did, long enough, and he
htsn't studied anything but potatoes
and winter wheat since, that I know of.

ll.tter stick to his farm eh, Larkin? '

"Guess you're right," responded tho
third member of the Board, a little man
with a cheerful face and a tuft of gray
hair sticking straight out from his chin.

And the chairmun nodded his agree-
ment.

"Well," continued little Mr. Larkin,
with an air of importance, "I've had an

application that I gues3 will suit. It's
a sort of relative of my wife's, and jut
as nico a girl as ever was. Smart, too.
She's got a certificate for two years,
last examination. She'd make a splen-
did teacher, M'-ll- Sanborn would."

''Sanborn!'' said Steve Teuny, short-

ly; "an' connection with the Sanborns
over on the river V

"That's where sho' s from," said Mr.

Lai kin. "She's old John Sanborn's
trirl him that died last winter."

Steve frowned.
"You won't put her into that school,

then, with my consent!" he said de-

terminedly.
'"What!" said Mr. Larkin, with a

gasp, while the chairman stared.
"What would you think," the young

man responded, "if a man sold you lilty
head of sheep at a good price, and half
of them died of! in the next week cf a

diseaso he must have known beforehand?
That was tho trick John Sanborn
served me. And ho laughed ia my
face when I wanted my money back.
No, sirl I can't conscientiously con-

sent to putting any of tho Sanborn3 in
that school. Bad lot, in my opinion!"

Mr. Larkin's small bright eyes
snapped.

"Old Sanborn wasn't too straight,
and everybody kcowsit," ho admitted.
"But what that's got to do with Molly
is more than I can seo. She's as lino a

girl as you ever set-cyo- on; not a bit
of her father about ha,r."

"Well, well, light it out between

you," said the chairman, good-naturedl- y;

and returned to his w'ocd chopping.
Tho tall young man and tho little

old man walsed up the stccet together,
talking briskly.

Mr. Larkin was hot and indignant;
Steve was cool and immovable.

"There don't seem to be any mercy
in you," said tho former, almost tear-

fully, as Steve was preparing to turn in
at his gate. "If they'd been left well
off, it would be different; but they're
poor as poverty, and Molly needs the
place the worst way."

"You hadn't mentioned that," eaid
the young man, turning br.ck. "If
that's the case "

Mr. Lirkin walked away triumphant
fivo minutes later.

But Steve Tcnney had surrendered
with bad grace.

"I couldn't hold out after that, you
see," ho said to his mother, relating the
story over their tea; "but I don't ap-

prove of it. There's not much good in
the Sanborns or I lose my guess !"

School began two weeks later, when
tho first cool wave was depopulating
front porches and increasing the attrac-
tion near kitchen stoves.

Steve Tenney held to his opinion con-

certing the new school teachor and
acted accordingly.

He did not call at the schoolhouso
the first day, as was his custom, to
leave the register and see if anything
was wanted the chairman having
turned these duties over to his younger
colleague.

He sent the register by a boy, and
was utterly indifferent as to whether
anything was wanted. Ho turned tho
puliject when the new teacher was men- -
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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ir1tI.t'Q,nre,J- - have made ovsr m a
BifiiCte day t tliia work. All succerd.

whom he wai thinking; hj was only
conscious that sho was a bright young
girl, whom it was chaniu a to ljok a;
and listen to.

His pleasant mool wa3 ru lo.y lnfcr-wL- o

ruptcid by little Larkm, dropped
in that evening.

"Lymo Doty couldn't have th3
school" ho observed, with a chuckle,"
"but it looks as thou 'li hi was froing
to have tho teacherl"

"What ? ' said S:ev?, with a sudden
unexplaiaablo sinking of the heait.

"He's h inging aromd cDasidcjable,
anyhow," sail Mr. Lirkia. "Went
to visit tho school la3t week anl he
was asking mo to.luy whether Molly's
got anyway of getting Lomo Friday
night. He sail he'd just as lief tako
her in his buggy as not, Mdly gener-
ally walks; but I guess shy 11 hi gial
of a lift."

"You don' t mean to tell me," sai l
Steve, warmly, "that she'd havo any-

thing to do with him?"
Mr. Larkin stared. What could

Stevo care with whom oil John San-

born's daughter had to do?
But ho only said, deprecatingly :

"Well, Lyme's a good steady fellow."
"Humph!" was tho scornful rejoin-

der.
The young man mused long and se-

riously when his visitor was gone, ami
went to bed with a lighter heart, hav-

ing como to a firm conclusion.
When tho new teacher closed school

the next Friday night sho was feeling
rather worn out, a3 sho was apt to feel
at the end of tho week; nor did the
prospect of tho four miles' walk homo
serve to cheer her,

Sho locked tho door and started down
tho path with a sigh.

A neat littlo buggy was coming
briskly up tho road. Molly gave a start
as the driver pulled up tho horse aud

sprang to tho ground.
Jt wa3 the young director, and ho was

coming toward her.
"I won't make any excuse, Miss San-

born," he said, with a humorous solem-

nity. "I won't say I'm going over tho
riveron buiiness, and happened to think
you might like to ride. The truth is
that it's a carefully laid plot. Will you
be an aider and abettor?"

Tho littlo teacher laughed apprecia-
tively as ho helped her into the buggy.

"I must stop at Mr. Larkin' a and
leave my dinner pail," she said do-mu- re

ly.
3Ir. Larkin was standing at the front

gate. Ho stood staring at tho young
director as the latter assisted the teach-
er to the ground and sat down on tho
horse block waiting for her.

"Lyme Doty was here after Molly,
just now," he said gaspingly, "I sent
him down to tho school house."

"We met him," sail Stove. "You
see," he added, making a bold attempt
at carelessness, but speaking neverthel-

ess, in a shamefaced way, and avoid-

ing tho little man's eyes. "You see, I
feel as though it's my bounden duty to

keep Lyme Doty away from her. Pure
impudence, his hanging around her that
way."

The little teacher camo tripping back
and the young director's buggy
whirled away in a cloud of dust.

"Steve Tenney's taking Molly home
in his buggy," said Mr. Larkin, joining
his wife in tho kitchen, and sinking
dazedly into a chair. "I guess tho
world's coming to an end!"

"Stevo Tenney ain't a fool," his wifo

responded practically. "I knew he'd
get over that ridiculous notion of his
and especially after he'd seen Molly."

"Says he's doing it from a sense of

duty," said Larkin, chuckling slowly as

the humor of tho situation dawned upoa
him. "Wonder how far his sense of

duty will tako him?"
"I shouldn't bo surprised at any-

thing!" said Mrs. Larkin mys-

teriously.
Tho Larkins and, perhaps, Lyme

Doty were tho only people who were

surprised when the new teacher gave ur
the school at tho erd of tho term and
was quietly married to tho young di-

rector.
The chairman of the School Botrd is

wondering over It yet. Hartford
Times.

An Attorney'. Kuse.
"How much will you i-i- me for this

atlas of this city?" asked a Buff do at-

torney as ho walked into a second-ham- j
book store and handed tho owner th
book named. "'Taia't worth much,"
answered the dealer, as ho turned ovei
tho leaves with an air of assumed indif-
ference. "There's no demand for 'cm.
I bought one last evening and it's cut-sid-

now. There's no demand for 'em
at all, and I shall think it is a gool sale
if I get 1 for the one I have now.''
"All right, here's your gool sale. This
is the one you had outside," gaylj
answered the lawyer, as ho threw down
a silver dollar and skipped out of th
stole before the disconcerted proprietoi
could interpose an objection. "I had

been hunting for thit atlas for months
and wculd have given 13 rather thai
not got it," remarked the attorney as hi

gleefully exhibited his purchase. Buf-
falo Express
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LUTHER SHELDOH
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WINDOWS, DOORS.

Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets,
Stair Rails, Newels, Wood

Mantles. Slato Man-
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Shingles,
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Window Glass, Cut Glass,
Ceylond Glass, Varnishes, Plas
ter Paper, Shooting Paper,
Roofing Paper.Windows,Doors
and Screens.

S- p. "J:: I y.

THE HAXALL CRENSHAW CO,

HAXALL MILLS,

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

" "BYRB-ISLAN- D

Patent Roller Family Flour,
And all other grades of

FLOUR
-- ALSO-

CORN-MEA- L & MILL FEED.
K-l- y

1867. 1888.
TELEPHONE 385.

WM. DAFFRON,
M.'mnfrtf turt r of und I)e:d.-- r in

Furniture anl Mattresses.

Nos. 142", 1 :;;, l l:; Main t. ,ir,
2"J iov(Tnor tr't. and
hol-.torin- " R.om. No?. IV 1H ;ir.d J ) N.
Fiftctnth Street, i

i

RICHMOND, - - VA.
r, i7-r,-

JOHN ROBERTSON'S

SHOE SHOP & RESTAURANT.

Open at All Hours.
Satisfaction tni.-irantf-- to

Corner Ninth and Main re't",
SCOTLAND NECK, - - N. C.

yui V 1 v

MUSICAL INSTRDMENTS;

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

All other kinds of Musical
with Sewing Machinf- -.

Orders by mail j.romjitly tilli-d- .

JOHN L. KITCHIN,
7 2G-l- y Scotland N k. N". C.

NOAH BIGGS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.


